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PIIBLISHED FRIDAY MORNING

BUEHLER &: Co_
alystorzat. betticestburtisoemandDiamend,

Gtettyabury, Pa
TIMM OF PUBLICATION

THE Snitawn Surennu. Is published every Fri-
day raorallid. at $2OO a yearin advance: or $2.10

not paid within Os year. Nosubscriptionsdls.
continued Until all alvearages arc Paid, unless at
the option of the publishers,

are inserted at reasonable
rates. A. Ilboralreduction willbe madeto persons
advertising by the quarter, half year. or year.—
Special notices will be inserted at special rates, to
be agreed upon. •

hirThe eireulatitm of the STAR IND SENTINEL
Is onehalf larger than that everattained by any
enslaver in Adams county; and, as an adver-

tising medium, It ciihnotbe excelled.
JosWorts of all kinds willbe promptly execu-

ted andat lair rates. Hand.bills, Blanks, Cards,
Pamphlets, Ste., In everyvariety and style, willbe
printed at short notice. TERMS CASE.

grottosional Cards, *c.
IrCLEA.N. ILE. WOOl4.

MeCLEAIt et WOOllll,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

GLITraBLIW,
Genus—On Baltimore Street, same heretofore

occupied by the late firth of M. & W. McClean.Nor. 18, 1870.—tf

IIENIALETII,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Collections and all legal business promptly at
tended to.

Otnee on Baltimore street, south of the Court
house.

June 18, 1869—tf

i\ mieCONALITILIWY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office one doorwest of Manua's Drug Store,
Chamberabarg street

bimetalattention given to Sults, Collections and
Settlement of Mate& AIL legal bushiest, and
claims to rensionS, Bounty,-Raelc.pay, and Dam-ages against 13.1ttates, at an times promptly and
efficiently attended to.

Land warrants located, and chOice Farms for
sale in lowa and other western States.

June 18, 1869-1 f

A J. COVER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will promptly attend to collections and all other
Business trusted tohis care.

Office be Ya.buestocks' and Danner &
Ziegler's ,Baltimore street, Gettysburg,
N%,lay .

JOH?" C BOCCIE,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Collectorof Book AerAunts, Promissory Notes,
Judgmead.Nap, Mortgages, &c., and prompt re-
turns made. loo attends to writing Deeds,

NewMortd,
gage*
OJudgment*unNotes, Agrwments, &e.
xforAtg

Dec. 9, 1870.-3mmsco*

DAVID A. BIIEHLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Will promptly attend to dollections and all otherbusiness entrusted to lds:care.,
Office at his residence In the three-story bond-

ing oppositeetithe Court-house- .May 29. 17-41

DAVID WILLS, • ATTORNEY AT LAWOffice at Ms residence in the Soutkeast corner0Centre Square.
May 29, 1867—tt

DR. N. I. HUBER.
South•eastcorner of .Chambersbur_gand Washing
LOU streeo to COL. TATE'S .E.AULE tiOTEJ—June 11, -

DE. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Has his Meeat his residence In Baltimore street
two doors above the amtptler Mice.May 29, 1867-42

JOHX L. HILL, H. 11.,
DENTIST:Ocoeeon Charnbersburg street, nearly oppositethe ELOLIC Harm, Gettysburg, Pa.skipliartsag been in constant practice over 20years patients can be assured of good work.—tf

DR. J. E. BERECIVERESSER,
DENTIST.Having located In Dearthtirg, oilers his servicesto the)public. Moe In the old "dentine" office,S. R. corner, Centre Square, wherehe willbe pre-pared to attend to anyease within the provinceol the Dentist. Persons in want of full or partial

sets of teeth are invited to call. Terms reasona-ble- July 30, 1869--tt

*dein and Nrstaurants.
EAGLE HOTEL.

The largest and most commodious in

GETTYSBURG. PA.,
Clbrupr Chrembe_ribuiv and Watihart.n Jas

JOHN L. TATE, Proprietor.
Wit-.&n Omnibus for Passengers and Baggage

ma to the Depot, on arrival and departure of

Ballroad Trains. Careful servants, and reason

atife charges May N, 1367.-41

KEYSTONE HOTEL,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

WM. E. MYERS, P.roprietor.,
NOW OPEN

THIS is a new llouse,,lnd has been fit-
ted up lathe most appitned style. Its loca-

tion is p 1 . ~,nt and convenient, being in the most
business portion of the town. Every arrange-
ment has been madefor the accommodation and
comfort of guests, with ample stabling attached.
With experienced servants, and accommodating

Clerks, we shall use 'every endeavor to please.—
This Hotel now open for the entertainment of the
public, and we kindly solicit a share of public

[May 23 , 1867—tfpatronage

UNION HOTEL,
[PORMIRLI TILE WHITE HALL,]

YORK SPRINGS, PENN'..k

TRundersigned has leased this longestablish-
edandpopular Hotel, in Petersburg. (York

Springs Borough.) The Hotel is pleasantly loca-ted iu the most business part of the town. Histable will be supplied with the best that the mar-ket can afford and the Bar with the choicestLiquors. There Isalso excellent ambling, withattentive hooters. This Hetet lathe office of theGettysburg and Mechanicsburg Stage Line, alsothe York springs and New Oxford line. Theformer arrives Sere at 1 P. H. on Mondays,Wednesdays and Fridays, from Jdechanlcsburg
for Gettysburg; returning at . 10A. M., on Tues.days, Thursdays and atardays The YorkSpringi line leaves the Hotel daily at 6 A. M., for.New Oxford, returning at 4 P.ll. Hefeels satis-fied that his long experience in business will ena-
ble him to let nonegoaway dissidisiled, who may
patron hint. C,a.tg,:u moderate. Boarders
taken Dylan weekon reasonable terms.It. P. KI'TTINGEB, Proprietor.
. York Springs, Nov. 4, 1870.-4

garptuttro and Soutractoro.

Wm. C. Btallsmith & ►ion
(iKTTYSBURG, PA

Carpenters and Contractors.

DOORS, SHUTTERS,
BLINDS, EHIOIL DWINDOW FBAM.V.S

CORNICE, DOOR AND WINDOW

BRACKETS, &C

Constantly on hand, and manufactured to order

out of the

BEST MATERIALS,
by experienced workmen, andat

REASONABLE PRICES
SirOrden promptiy Atte:vied to

January4ls, laili—tr...___

GEO. C. CASHMAN,
UETTYSBCRO, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor,
RESPECTFULLY Worms the public, that he
has removed to Ids NewShop, on Stratton street
between York Salt itaroad streets, and ispre.
pared to take contractsfor putting upandrepair.
Ing buildings, atasreaannabinrates as any bull:
der In Gettysburg—all work guarantied in be of
best uality a hopes bystrietatteidlonCoAntst.
ness 0 merit public patronage. Glee bine

April 1,11W—tr

ENE
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gusted% fare.

REMOVAL ! REMOVAL!
ROBERT D. ARMOR,

GasiFitter, Plumber and Bell
Hanger,

Can be founds& his reiddence oncorner of Fast
Middle and Stratton streets,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Will promptly attend to all confers in his llne.—
Work. done in the most satisfactory manner, •
at prices as low as canposelbly be afforded to make
aliving.

GAS PIPE
furnishedots well as Chandeliers., Brackets, Drop
Ueda, &e. ,• also, WATILit everything-StosTop AndFrost Spigots,and, in short,ubelonging
togas or water fixtures.

Bells hung, and furnished if desired. Loeloi of
all kinds repaired. [April 1870—If

rUn .g:l'lWWIlriWW..iI
MITE Inn of Newport &War having been
Idissolved, the undersigned Id continue the

Baking business, in all Its branches, at the old
stand,

Corner of South Washington and West Middle
streets, Gettysburg, Pa.

AU kinds of
CRACKERS,DARES.

BREADROLLS,
METZ/Pi-4,

constantly baked and always to,be had
With pleasemany years experience and every disposi-

tion to feels
faction in all cases. Orders olicited, and promptly
attendedto. With many thanks for the
bestowed on the old arm, its continuance-

April 8, 110—tf SALTIER 231rWPOET.

PRIME OYSTERS

JOHN GRUEL,
Chamberiburg st., Gettysburg, Pa., nee

door to Eagle Hotel,
Has always on hand the very

BEST OYSTERS.
which can be commanded in the market which
will be served up in anystyle desired. He has
pedal acoommodations tor LAMM ANDspecial

Give him a call.
SirAlso, always on hand a large masortmen

of Oonfectlons, (lakes, Fruits, Almonds, Raisins
Figs, Toys, &c. • NOY. 4, Ira—lf

fry atad4 Wig► at.

Fahnestook Brothers.

FALL & WINTER

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trinnning.

WILLIAM E. CULP

HtfricoMed ai
sry sialdiesab,l,!.nsitent eopashinign, Wte,mt:-r

eolVering
SOFAS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, AND UP-

HOLSTERING IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES.
He also continues his-old business of Trimming

Buggies, Carriages, , and solicitrrrthepub.anage.Charges :a
Dec.

BL.ACKSIMH_ING.
B. G. HOLLEBAUGH

itAxnamed,>i lttackamith Wm on Wadi lantern

Want, next door to Clirlizman's Carpenter Shop,

and is prepared to do all kinds of .BLACKSMXIII-
-at reasonable rates, and Invites a share of
public patronage.

REPAIRING of ad'kinds. Girt us a

Can.
April 30, 1869—t1

COOPPRING.
'PETER CULP

•
.

Bas eommenced the

COOPERING BUSINESS
in all its branehesat hisreskiMter on the MUMMA-
burg road, at the end of Carlislestreet,Betteburg,Pa. The public, can always have made toorder all kinds iumi styles of
MEAT VESSELS,CROCT ST

PICH STANDS,

I also manufacture 5 and 10 gal.
BABILPIL1001fttCiderBarrels. And all other kinds of 11.

pairing done cheaply and. wite despatch. INV=a caiL [Aug. 13. IMl3—tt

STEAM SAW MILL.
MIDI undersigned _has in operation a STEAM

SAW MILL, at the South Mountain, near
GraeflenburgSprings, and is prepared to saw to

,orderbilis of
11111.1to Oak, Plise,lllexaleek,

or any kind of 'Thitherdesired, at the shortes no-
tice and at low rates. He also manufactures

Shingles, Failings, &c.

GOODS.

LUMBER
delivered at any pointattle LOWEST RATES.-
3per cent will be deductedforthat:ash payments,
orinterest willbe charged from the time of deliv-ery of Lumber. Thankful for past favors, he
would desirea continuance for the future.

AU letters should be addressed to him at Grad-
fenbutgP. Adams county,Pa.

HENRY MILTENBERGER.
Oct. 29, 1869—tf

GITNSAUTIIING !

BATTLZ-FIELD REIIICSI

Canes, Shells, Bullets
E. WOODWARD

Would respectfully can the attention of the pub
lie to his large assortment of Relies ow
the Gettysburg Battle-geld

anGimandtvehlng attended to with promptaess and
work wairanted.

lS
Gios a eall at our

rtmet, ( naof ybusiness on
near Cout-Gett [ /al, link

GRA NITE • YARD,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

OIL RAILROAD, WEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLEI
12,....dtefunditt GRANITIC, torall kinds o
BUEMENGAtj a_HoMONUMENTAL PETRYOSES.atreasonabio

• •Curbing,' Sills, 41Steps,
ASHIJ49, POSTS; MOW'S/M*lA CHM- -

srsaY stocia, &C, sic,
cut mad thilsbedineverystyle desired, by best o
workmen.
lii Ordersfrotaa distance promptlyattendedfa.
Jose 3—lf

JEREMIAH CULP,
oirrrazna, PI.,

UNDERTAKER
AND rAnaIASNUKA.

itprepared to furnish ash sae sail tea-
• zombis

COFFIN of, all Styles.
als° keEl taan d aalotWALL PAP which ha sib at lowest waitrates, sad it willutsUlt loads IS INK Uon the walL

Pleas And rfule7 Ern 44g.'*Wog SO Order.
alll ,Torkstreet, a few doors opit of lakkotsisghoroh• Pug 1111-41

Dry Goods, Hardware;
QUEENSWARE, CARPET,

.Groceries, gedarware,
IRON, PAINTS, &c

FURSare cheap this season
at Faltnestock's.

DRESS GOODS—all the new styles and In every
variety

at Fahuestock's.

COLLARS, HANDKERCHIEFS and NEEDLEWORK—the largeststock ever la town
. at Fahnestock'i.

13HAWIS of 41 kinds and pikes
at Fohnettock's.

C~TIWTA[AS GOODA
at Falttatttock's

CLOT S, CABBIIOER.S, Le.. latest style
xt Fahoesteek's.

CALICOS—bestat 1.214mats
at Vahaestock's

WATER-PROOF CLOTHfrom 11.00 yard up
at Fahnestocirs.

RIBBONS and DRESS TRIMMINGS
at Fanuastock's.

GLOVES In large agwtment

Nov. IS, 1870—tf

at Fabnestock's.

J. L. SCHICK,

ha. the Largest and Best Selectedfitoek of

DRY GOODS
OM

NOTIONS,

that has been brought to Gettysburg this Spring

which willbe sold at the owest possible ratio.

May 4. 1,,70—tf

GETTYSKRG. 't FE,BIWARY 10, 1871.
ain!.

Baltimoie Lock.*llospita
cian

-JOHNSTON,Physi of tlds td Institution, has antedthe mostCer tainSpeedy, Pleasant andEffectual 'Remedy In the World for all
DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.

Weakness of the Beek, or Limbs, Strictures, Af-fect/me of the Kidneys, or Bladder InvoluntaryDischarges, Impotency, General Debility, Ner-vousues,Dyspepsis, Languor, Low Spirits, Con-tusks:sof Ideas, Palpitation of the heart, 111'11411AV.TremblinioDimneas ofgit, or Giddiness,ran 40/ 44,,ead. -Ur AVOW or Skin, After-lions or e laver, Lungs,Stomach or Bowels—-those terrihilladisordeanirkingfrom SolitaryHub-Ate of YOUVIIIIICaItr and`solltarypractices, morefatal to their victims, than the songs of the Syrens
to the Mainers of Ulysses, blighting their moatbrilliant hopes,or anticipations, rendering mar.rings, &0., impossible.

YOUNG MEN
especially; spho have become the VilaillSB of SoltUry dreadful and destructive habitwhlth annually sweeps to an untimely gravethousands of_young men of the most exalted tal-ents and brillient intellect, who might otherwisehave entranced listeningSenates with the thund-ers of eloquence, or waked to eastacythe livinglyre, maycall withfull conithewai.

ILIXIMAGE.
Married persons, or Young Men contemplatingmarriage, aware of Physical Weakness (Lms. ofProcreative Power—lmpotencyj Nervous Eveo.

bg gsPalpttatiort, Organic Weakness, NervousDellev , or any other disqualification,speedilyre
He wahnirlaces himself under the c;xre of Dr. J.may reit ously confide in his honoras a gentle-

man,ooedidentially rely upon hisskill as aphysician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

IMPOTENCY. LOSS OF rowx.e.
Imitiediately Cured, sad Full 'VigorRestored. '

This distressing affection—which .readers • lilemiserable and marriage Impossible-1s the penaltypaid by the vlc of improper indulgences.—Young persons are too apt to domain excessesfrom pot being aware of the dreaUful consequen-ces that may ensile. Now, who that understandsthe subject wR)pretend to deny, that the power ofprocreabow is lost soonerby thcrsefalling into 1/ 11-proper habits, than bythe prudent BeAde beingdeprived of the pleasures of healthy offspring, themosrseriens and destructive symptoms of bothbody and mind arise. The system becomes de-ettArthe, Physical Ned Mental Functions Weak.toss of Procreative Power; Nervous Irrita-bility, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart. Dull-gestkm, Constitutional Debility, and Wasting ofthe Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay andDeath.
CURE WARRANTED IN TW6DAYS.
Relief fri Six Hours ! No Heroilry!

Persons Ruined by Ignorant, Trilling Pretenders,and their Deadly Poisons, should apply
Immediately. '

DR. JOHNSTON,•

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons. Lon.
don. Graduate of one of the most eminent Col-leges In the.United States, and the greater part ofwhose Me lies been spent in the Hospitals of Lon-don, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effect-
ed some of the most astonishing cures that were
ever known; many troubled with ringing in thebead and ears when asleep, great nerroosnemi,
being alarmed atsudden sounds, bashfulness,withderangement Of mind, were cured Immediately.- -

TArzj'ARTICTLAU N(jTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injured

themselves by improper indulgences and solitary
habita, which ruin both body and mind, ,unnttingthem for either business, study, society or mar-
rialtos are some of the sad and melancholyeffects produced by the early habits of youth, viz:Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Palms in the
Head, Dimness of sight, Loss of Muscular Power,
=Won of t..Meiart, Oyspepsia,Nervonalni-

', nerlementof theDigestive Functions,
General*Debill Symptoms of Consumption, ke.

Maarau.r.—fhe fearful effects df the mind are
much tobe dreaded. Loss of Memory, Contusionof Ideas, lleprenuou of Spirits, 'Evil Foretxxlino,Ittoratoo to Soddy, Self-Dhtrust, Love of SQ.
tude, Timidity, dm., are some of the evils pro-
duced.

Thousands of persons ofall ages can now it'dlielathe cause of thair declining health, losing
their Vtgor, becoming weak, pale, nervous andemicated, having* sLugularappearanta about theeyes, cough and symptoms of Consumption.

YOUNG NEM
who have injured themselves by a aslant prac-
tice, Indulged In when alone, a habit frequentlylearned from evil companions on at sehoul, the
effects*: which are nightly felt, even when asleep,
and if not cured, renders marriage impossible
anddeinw=. both mind and body, should apply
im

What ady that a young man, the hope of his
country_ pride of his parents, should be
sesteheit from all prospects and employments of

the eooaegmaetnce~ot~devlatingfrom the path
t taw

reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
neeessary_requisites promote ounnu happi-
ness. indeed, WititOut the through
life becomes a vinery pll , tr=hourly darkens to the view, the mind
shadowed to despair, and tilled with the melan-
{Zedrelleetioe that the happiness of soother is

withour own.

flo "b ttntitit
EU=

mauve oristrarDENC.E..
When the lahlguided sad imprudent votary ofpleasure dads that be has, Imbibed the seeds ofthis Patina dlfes ie, It too often happppeenn that an111-timed lease of shame ordread ddlaeorery do:ten himfrom to those who, from ednza-tion and res ill can alone betneod him,

delaying till be eo tutional symptoms of thishorrid disease makes their appearance, such as
ulcerated sore throat, disemio—d nose, nocturnalpains In the head and limbs, dimness of sight,

eas, nodes on the shin bones and arms,
blotches on the head, Lace and extretnides, pro-
gressingWith frightfulrapidity.fillat lastthe pat
ate of the mouthor the bones of the nose fall In,
sad the victim of this awful disease becomes Ahorrid object of commiseration till death puts a
period tohis dreadful sulfeuings, by sending him
tethat undiscovered country, "fromwhence no
tnurelerreturns."

NEW FIRM.
REBERT ICBUSHMAN
Dry Gads, cmiti, Glum &c
mu".inn of Robert StElliott having been dia-

solved, it is succeeded byREBEL? & BUSH-
MAN, who will continue the MereantUe business
at the old stand, on Baltimore street,oppositeithe
Court-bowie, Gettysburg. The junkw partner
has for year,been employed as salesman in the
store oC J. L. Schick, and therefore beings to his
new position an ;aperient* In the business pos•sensed by few.

Thestock now offered, owing to large additions
of the newest and hit Myles and patterns of
Goods, is oneof rare attractiveness, and cannot
fail to please, whilst their prima, having bought
to the best advantage, will be MOM 'tallith*.

. The inducements they offercannot be ex-
ec ed Inthe townor county. They make a spa
elaity of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

It Isa melancholy fact, that thousands DIE vic.tlms to this terrible disease, through fallingg Into
the hands of Jgnorapt or Unskillful PRETEND-
ERS, who by the usEof thakdeadly Pohton, Mer-cury, dx., destroy the constitution, and Incapable
of curing, keep the unhappy sufferer month after
month taking their noxious or injurious coral
pounds, and instead of being restored to.arenew-
al of Life, Vigor and happiness, in despair leave
him withruined ilealth, to sign over bk gall ingdltappolnlalent. • _

To such, therefore, Dr Joinvsvox pledges him-
self topreserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, and
from his extensive practice and -uhservetions Inthe great Hospitals of Europe, esni the first in
this country, viz: England, France, Philadelphia
and else stexe_,is enabled Wolfer the snagSpeedy.,rt!isisand=canalru dence.Itemedy In the World for all

of Impan invite attention to the assortment they nowoffer,to prom hiising at the sametime to continue ltoup the ghest standard.
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAILS

they offer a large and varied stock, and MIS oer-
tato that all whocome can be suited in goodsand
price.
DOMESTIC 8, CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,

QUEENSW UAL GLASSWARE, /ix., &c., will
always be found in full variety, with the best
chances offered to buyers.

Everything poesibb will be done to render sat-'Auction, andthusearn a liberal share of public
patronage, whichthey respeotfutly solk4t.

ADAM 11116BERT,
'licre. 25.170.—if JOHN a BUSHMAN.

DE. JOILNSTON,
OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDWer STREET.

BALT/MOILE,
left hand side going from Baltimore street, afew
doors from the corner. Fall not to observe the
name and number.

itgaiolettersreceived unless postpaid and con-
taining&Unapt° be used on the reply. Persons
writing should state age, and send a portion of ad-

There
eawa& ebeseriblsymptoma,
aresiqg

o many Paltry,DesAgningand Worth-
less In tam a dvertising themselves as Physi-
cians. trifling with Snit rufabtbs health of allwho UnfortunatelyWI into theft power, that Dr.
Johnston deems it necessary to say especially to
those unacquainted with his reputation, that lilaCredentialsor Diplomas always hang in his °flied.WEW

Fall and Winter Goods
AT GRIEST & BOWERS,

York firings, Pa.
)10170—"Quick Elam Small ta and Quickleturna"

THEundenipaltharts( justProdreturned froma the oily of Paludelplds, oldthe nsTork ftdaipi and ehumbere,
er

a wellcitize selecteofdSTOCK OF GOODS, consisting of IrudGoods,sa'asswrTiLr dssliats,Grc Shoe':=OilCloth, &a Jim We ~=23lltaredwood prime. LADIES'
sad WOOL= HOLY.

Pleaseremember Oat sash brings bettor bar,
galas Man

Mods.
anedfta, multrequentsettlementsmake loud

We hate aOnus lot of ready4nade OVER.COATIS. susiono order, tunable for thkwhir&will be midAtria lowest palms possible.Thankful for faverkand withMemnon to
Moines
Continuan

moda tlem Is please, aft *Mkt a
ce of Pi= BOWERS.

Oid. WO.—tt

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS
The many thousands cured at this establish-

ment, year after year, and the numerous Surgical
Operations performed byDr. Johnston witnessed
by therepreeentatives of thepressand manyOtherpersonsnotices of which have appeared again
and again before the WM*, besides his standing
asagentleman of character and responsibility, isa 'Wildest guarantee to the Meted.

MIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED
March 11, 1870-Iylpr

.&YER'S SARSAPARII,LA,

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD

T 1 ri, ,i. putatfon this excellent medicine enjoys,It derived from its curet, manyof which aretruly marrelletis. Inveteratecases of Scrofulousdisease, where the system seemed 'Murata! with'corruption, have been purifiedand cored by it.—Scrofulousaffectionsand disorders, which were
miler. assist by the scrofulouscontamination Untilthey Irefe'painfullyafflicting, have been radical-ly cured in such mot numbers in almost everysection of the country, that the public scanenlyseed to beldfortned of its virtues or uses.Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructiveenemies ofour race. Often, this unseen and un,felt tenant of the organism undermines the con-atitutke, and invites the attack of enfeebling orAda. diseases, which giedis I'ansplciou of Itspresence. Again, it seems 'to breed Infectionthroughout the bodyy. and thes,mn a Lavombleoc-csidurt..rapkilY develops into one or the other ofits hideous forms, either on the surface or among
thevitals. InThe falter, tubercles may be mid=doily deposited in the lungs orheart, or tumorsMimedin the liver, or ft shows its presence byeruptions enfete skin, Orfoul uleeratMason some
part of the belly. Renee the occasional use ofsbottle of flarsaparillaleadvisable, evenwhen noadews 'symptoms of the disease urPersonsafflictedwith the following eons ts generalljvInd immediate veldt and at niticup, bythe use of this SABSAPAMMLA: 4writortr8Fero, Mostor • 2bger, ' Rheum-ilmiLd lifecut, gibes,' re; Marv,and otherereformsof tiereftdonsdiseitife. Also, in moreeeMcealedlorms, its Dye-,

Drom. Heart ...I:44ease, Nfa, Epilepsyiihn,iarktus Inanousaffectioneofthem and nervous terstents.Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial DiBBoo.Bare cured by it, though a long time is required forsubduing Omobstinate =ladies by any medi-cine. -B long wintned use of this medicinewill cure the complaint. Joucorrimiaor lifitites,Uterine.Uleperatteps, feed ItnsediatirittareCommonly MOH !namedand until! cil tiy.its purifying. and, ingiseainng etfec MinnieDirections WWII -dale-aft-found in our Ain&use, supplied gratis. .figifuntipient and (lout,when caused mis, accumulations of extraneousmallersc=lend „yiekbothikkr to 14 ill WeirZany aviderisbe or /n--=et a. L..., sad. Artnedgee, ',when1141Amthey' often titkdp 5.,.wthitsge~OW

*lsCalilbine& MbadagAM-.. tit Igreat „forh* stregeausts,,rid=114)
Eiteepiesa,a.seend troiddedfidtliM4fgewskensioMmor .....6...„ Jetwre,Wriang ot-tile

• • ififil MK-.l4.tespa4==ce of IM:resioratige,power upon trial.
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11. WOOD

The bright suntiet4l ereladlng
From the summit dthe hill,

And the moon•threannottesni ver
Onocean, lake ;

'Twits twlttglft's hour,
•The flowers horest,

And the wilt-Wood grd ws.s sleeping
WU its hind upoofts breast.

Prom tberhfgreinyi= the spirit*,
rhattaalto m thlung;

41141 therustling ofWit pinions
(btmed.with their weet, low song,

tnseen,they .scittly ewered
In the tranquil, toilet air,

Breathing wardsof ire and,kingness,
To the heart bowettflontr bycare.

A motber knelt to 1401111 '

Andlltter tears slashot;
'Her yOungest, falrestdarllug,

Her Wst beloved wia dead.
The angels tattled nor her.

They sangof Heat's and God
iler soul drank In tigrvauslc,

While she bent to kbs the rod
A. sweet young girlwas praying

Fora loved one fm away,
And tearylike dew•Rops sparkling

'Upon her fear cheek lay.
A *oft Aid dreamy normar

Fell IlaMtly on her am;
Rope once more 11110her bosuni.

The angels lingered near.
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STAGE OFFRIE.
ItSTONE HOUSE.

OIL: evening brixgethever
A calm and holy spell,

With a pure grey tint eerehading
The mountain and the dell,

And manya lope heart wonders
At Its mild and seitothing power,

Neverthinking that tie angels
C4me with the twilightbon!!

BELLE AMAMI TBAILEELLING-BAG
A train bound fon Bt. Louis had just

left She depot of Bellefontaine when, a
gentleman eater d the smoking-car and
laid his hand upon the shoulder of his
travelling companion—a ,tall handsome
man of BQ, 'Who sat musingly blowing rings
of smoke into the air.

M.Starcy," said the hew coiner, "if you
want to see atonce thl3 sweetest and sad-
dest sight you ever beheld, go into fife
last car but one on the train. There's an
emigrant German woman, with four little
children, and during the afternoon the
youngest—a baby—Las died. The moth-
er and the other children are inconsolate."

"I can understand;" 'interrupted the
smoker, "the sadness of such a scene, but
where is be sweetness you spoke of?"

An'Turing to that. The whole party
haVe been taken in charge by a young
lady. Such a beauty! She's dried thb
mother's tears, and wiped the children's
noses. She's a divinity: She only needs
a few feathers on her shoulder-blades to
make a full-fledged angel of her. If I
was not a married man, I'd never leave
her till I'd made Mrs. 'Angelica Townsend
out of her."

"That's a speech which I shall faithful
ly report to Mrs. Agnes Townsend," said
the gentleman addressed as Marcy, rising.
"I shall go back and feast myeyes on this
I....A-M-1 Clz.l......trhariitaili." 120;ak'ed, taking his travelling and
from the rack, "as we stop at the next
station, which is due in 10minutes, I may
as well hike mytraps throngh with nie,
and join'you on the platform." -

Thus•saying, Richard Marcy, threw his
shawl over Nis shoulder, and sauntered
lcistirelyithrOugh the long train—rushing
blindly and calmly to his fate. fort as he
entered the last car, but one he became a
witness and an actor in a scene that influ-
enced his whole future life.

The .poor, gric`f-stricken German, of
whom his compauion, Dr. Townsend, had
spoken, with the dead infant in her arms,
sat silentl, Weeping over the little dead
face.

or any 91 thous, *Wog t.hery've 001MINDO•
ed to uproot * ems,".

The three sturdy children, grouped in
childish sorrow about their little dead
brother, was indeed a touching spectacle.
But, standing beside them, was the divin-
ity of Dr. Townsend's admiration, and
she who was most certainly to "share the
ends" of the unhappy Richard.

ihuti,m4inghis thecoughly mitt=
rated friend, the-two made their way to
thehrmais of—an acquaintance, with whom
.t443' were,toremain gm&night, and goon
the next day, to their destination—St.
Louis. '

THE Korth* House,Chazabershursaciectell Itiallierun torthe XVIIREMEIGTEG
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She was a tall, slender girl of eighteen,
with magnificent eyes and hair. As he
entered the car she was speaking, her
lovely face flushed, and the small, rosy
mouth, disclosing a beautiful sett of teeth,
turned bewitchingly toward thetenstrang-
er at the door.

Dz. J. C. VIM & *36.,

Alter theflat salutation our hero went
to kis room to remove male ,of the evi.
dances of his long ride from New York.
He had removed ldseciat, vest, sad collar;
he had Washed, andaoaped, andwashed,
tillhis damp'curlshuag close tohisshaps-
lyhead, when he =ads a startling discov-
ery.

or Ar.r. Kam
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Flushed and , breathless, be burst into
the nextroom upon his friend.

"Townsend," pried he, `0What upon
earth d u you inn-gime? I've got the wrong
bag.. changed baggage with the
Angel of Mercy. Look at that diner—-
see thatthimble—contemplate thatglove.'

"It's evident you've got the lady's
satchel. And what was there in yours?"

"Don't bring up that dreadful idea,"
said Dick. "Cigars and a hair-brush, a
pack of cards and a comb, pocket-flask
and a tooth-brush—everything disreputa-
ble. am judged by' that bag, I am 'a
lost =en.!'

"And this I took fin- a clean shirt;"
and "Dick held up.a frilled and flutedsack, such as do duty for more extensive
night-dresses with ladies when travelling.
I'd like to see Angelica when isliVopens
my satchel."

And Dick fell to musing, with the slip-
per perched oa two Angers, and the trilled
white sack, spread out tenderly on his
knees.

**: **• ** *

In an upper department of a handsome
mansion in St. Louis, on the evening. of
theday our heroine lint made the read-
er's acquaintance, beautiful Belle Alden,
the I;etted and only daughter of thehouse
sat contemplating the various articles her
confideatial maid was disposing upon the
table—artkles taken from no less reoepts•
de than Dick Marcy's trarelling.bag.

The cards and cigar-case lay side by
side, and ahighly-eoented party they were.

"What's in the little silverflask, Roes,"
said the fair mistress.

"Brandy, ma'am," replied the maid.
"He can't be very dissipated, to travel

with such a little bottle. That's in case
of sickness, I suppose," returned Belle.

"It's my belief," said Rosa, who was a
shrewd giri, "that the gentleman was a
mighty nine one, else you'd not soreadily
excuse the cards and the bottle."

"For shame Ross. All gentlemen play
euchre travelling, and even clergymen,
.take a littlebrandy in ease of eickness,"
summered Belle. "And this man was a
gentleman and a liberal one, too, for he
gave the poor emigrant woman slo.
What's that, Rosa ?" •

For at that moment Rosa held between
her fingers it letter.

Whether 4 was wrong to read a strang-
er's letter vexedBelle for a moment, as
her 4.mr‘ancred at the superscription and

"Ladies and gentlemen," spoke the
sweet voice, "this poor woman, frknadleri
and penniless, speaking no English, with
four little children, was expecting to find
work •in St.. Louis to support them. If
yerything had gone wellwith her itWould

lime been hard for her; but with her little
dead baby and sorrowful heartshe is cer-
tainly a deserving object of charity; and
I propose that such as Seel willing eon-
Ijribute tbeir mite toward a little purse for
her immediate wants and theburistof her
poor baby; and," she added, with a be-,
witching smile, "if any gentleman will
lend me a hat I will go round and take up
a oolleetion."

"Why, of all thingst- w
delighted girl, seizing-.the letter. "Why;
Rosa, this =Jenny Marey's writing, and
addressed- to Richard Marcy—her only
darling brother—who was IR Swope when
we two graduated at Mule= Ritter's inBrooklyn."

Belle read rapidly until she had reached
the middleof the letter, when she burst
into amerry laugh.

!`Hear this, Rosa," she said, and she
read from the letter:

"Above all things, Did/4 dear, don't
fail, while in St. -Louis, to see my best
friend and schoolmate, Belle Alden.
know you will fall in love with her, for
besidesbeing the best girl in the world,
she's a beauty and an heiress, and father's
choice above all others for his son's wife.
He need to talk it over at home, and hope
Belle would not marry before you came
homefrom Burope. She is full as anx-
ious to knovi you, and wears your hair
and mini, in a locket father gave her last
year. Give her lots of love. And beg
of her to overlook your many imperfec-
tions for the sake of ber old sehool-fellaw,
jewq.,

:"Then this" gentleman is, of course,
Miss Jenny's brother," said Bone. "and
what will she say when she hears of your
having met in this romantic way,"
"I don't intend to tell herof it till I go

to New York thisfall," saidBelle. "Per-
haps her brother will call."

But in this supposition Belie was wrong.
The month passedi -and she saw no more
of thegolden-haired Richard.

I=2l

Al Orfigtaal View .hike Poet

"0, love, Inure be tote, 11 love be ours,"

And she carefully separated the yellow
lock inthe littlekeepsake from the dark
tress of Jenny's and put it back into i
place alone, while another locket held the
bit of Jenny's. And somehow Bessie
looked very, very often, at the wee golden
curl, and she never did so but the rest of
the handsome head sprung up beside the
lock; and she would sit and contemplate
the picture herfancy wrought for her, lit-
tleif:roman theLuttirest she wasaiming
to grow in her boa=for Jennie'sbrother.
In the fall Barrie and., herfather went to
New York, and the first day after her ar-
rival found her sitting with her, oldfriend,
who, afterthe first effusive meeting was
past, sat down to empty her soul.

'4l'm so glad you are here this month,"
Jenny said, "because I'm to bemarried in
October, and I have always been craiy to
have you for a bridesmaid, and Dick is to
be Harry's best man." Belle blushed.

"But Dick has fallen hopelessly, madly
in lover' Belle turned pale.

"Yes, I was so dreadfully provoked
when he ImagedSt. Louis and never went
near you. But be went "wild over some
lady be met on that fatal trip. He will
talk to me by Mare of his Angelica—
And when liars spoken of you he has
beennpoidtively rade, and mired Me to
halve dons bothering him aboutmyfremk=

In an instant the gallant 14ichasdpulled
his travelling cap from his blonde, curie
and offered it to the Angel oilier% who
accepted it with a smile; this time'sai her
own, and commenced gathering the 'read-
ily forthcoming dollars 'her gene.roue,
graceful appeal brought from the punks
of all in the car.

"Vine, vine, and eglantine,
Can sot a dower, a dower be mine,
Rose, rose, and clematis,
Drop me a dower, a flower to kiss,
Kim, kbo-atid out ofher bower,
Ail of flowers, a dower,a dower,

Dropt, a flower.
Richard watched the slender figure in

gray gathering the money, and, looking at
the plaid cap inthewhite, jewelled fingers,
hobetliOnght him of his own ,donatkm,
and stepping to thi seat the beauty had
just occupied, he Fad„hissatchel and shawl
upon a family of its kind, belonging to
the angel ingray, end, took from hispock-.
et a sloldll, which b placed in the littler
band thit returned hi& his «4. Ftirtlior
dime& the ,poor fellow received, when W
secoifsmile'and warmly-worded thntika
for his liberal contribution were dealthim
from the beautiful mouth.

• Dick was in the midst of an elatiomte
rally, .when the cars stopped. He linger-,
edyetanother moment, sefeedahhi attalial
and shawl, eyes affil: on-thallium
of hischartnerr, and then, talcs%tha: opri
werein 'motion,.he. bethought- time* cif
the doctor, and hurriedly Isfrtbelw afld
joined his friend on the platform;

**oat frieseds-you know yourpieta=
_Allows frsekkm; but bleu use, you bumet,
-Nagemowl- And your pieties don't look
any marelike you Visa -It does Mite me,
not s bit." •

s,itut tell see," :said Belie,' His year
brolber engtiseillcribis lady?"

- A PYactical and Analytical Chemids
soLLlDTALl4nnueiginmvgat •• • •

Oettriban.% D

"Well," edaentMedreb,q
gitrtolielkle pied eortiliifeeki Juba
bury b.. dead, baby, and make thif'pro.
logeiblebesistr MM.' Aar:4km Mitcy.__
Imitate() a staitaerri ! •

''Engageti? Why dear heed, n't
know her name. He just *Mid of
har.old *theesomewhere. her
oldsUppeili under * gime me; WIiFIS
her_____o°"sl4l444ug dor- allOheri 's get
4.leir-suißriDEPwgfilea*lPP -itgeeendu; bast
gotkerdpild WNW bier int lob-
chain; md-rifo believe he has got s Lair
'brush silk IPIIIO hatribit nett in - Mut.
Oh, ins DAVI*, figpAre. boymad
ail Mpg ifie.-euidtenent of
'ray waddler meld *anrdniftion tt, bat
got IdEr. He kook's' id .nef,imir tit*pas
da11137411•11 and nekt 4-406
got Med aide 40 1 tfiengl4P

"Tonineend,"returnedhlanierel, gij oiet
we slangbfapeaking of-tfie-tioble trek
trise.v, /bp' looked alter-thetrithifill die-
sft:44ft aista4.. "‘4l.- to

coinftinee,'" "cf'd rennOrtedEkorntiPfd TWanlio'
nilglie4avoi Weaned• lier:iiininitbd-nt&t
deice. And-now-"'r
../` "Now, in all probability," broke%

`70.1/4,514 ille4,W#ololl
13.11-11"3r 11,614

theby bar wings; thin halethebiggest
broke odt' Jenny. -" g= ',(" 1: .

"Whatwas it be said ?" inquiredBelle,

thors,lthe b Oen?"
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laughing now heartily. "Don't fear for
rhYAatiisk"'"

"Why, he said, 'l'll stand up with your
Mend Bel* and see yoti safely married,
and then I'm off to winter in Paris. I'm
done with lore on mj, own account. It's
positively awful."

And so Belle thought as she looked at
lair old slipTse'i and glove lying beneath a
globe on either side the faithful. Richard's
mantle.

"And," said Belle, "Adam be desires
only to meet me on the morning of the
wedding, so it shall be. I will be intro-
duced only as we are leaving the house,
and he can do as he pleases about contin-
utalraafterward."

-1.4410 lfis.rfldiaizit, with _happiness when
she returned to her father, and delighted
his fond heart by the change, for Belle
had been very quiet of late. -

Jennie and Belle shopped and talked
and visited togetherfor the next few days,
and when themorning arrived, and amid
a bevy of beautiful girls, Belle shone like
a queen, the bride was eclipsed, and de-
lightfully acknowledged it.

"0, Belle!" she said, "I long to have
old stoical Dick see you. Hark! there's
his step. Come into the next room now,
and be introduced. Don't wait till the
carriages come—it's an hour yet."

And Belle, with a beating heart, swept
through the door and stood even as Dick
;first saw her, only, in place of the gray
travelling dress, a magnificent white satin
fell in rich folds about her, and upon her
lovely white threat lay the turquoislocket
that /kaki. Dick's golden curl. Upon the
beantifnl head, crowned by its chestnut
hair, corona' of pearls added to the
grace and beauty of an image that,
&brined in Dick's heart, was already an
angel.

Belle-did not look up, but she felt the
presence, as Richard Marcy came up andwan introduced to little Jenny'sold school-
mate. Then, as he held out his hand, she
raised her eyes, and laid her tiny palm in
his, and said:

"I think we had better rectify that mis-
take about the travelling-bag, Mr. Mar-

"Good heaven, Jenny," Wi Dick Mar-
cy, "why didn't you tell me that your
friend Belle was my 'Angel of Mercy ?" '

"Because I didn't know till last bight,
and thenBelle made me promise not to
tell. And besides, you didn't want to
meet the freckled school-girl till' it was
positively necessary," returned Jenny,
mischievously.

It would be bent to say which of the
four that made Jenny's bridalparty was
the happiest that day.

Dick did not go toParis that winter.—
He found that St. Louis contained more
attraction than any foreign city.

But the next fall will see Dick and Belle
on their wedding tour, and he vows he
will have the two old romantic travelling-
bags brushed up for the occasion. Dr.
Townsend, who is to go along, says he
knew the minute he saw that girl she
would one day be Angelica Marcy, as
he "felt it in the air."

Priertimi laxami-URAidetra.
AN NNOLIIII CIIITICULNON TINNY

The truth must be told about gesiques
as well as about pretenders. If genius
has its privileges, it has also its responsi-

, balite& and when it chooses to abandon
these, it deserves the sharpest condemns-
tion—axidemnation sharp in proportion
to the abasement. Mr. Tennyson's new
volume of song poetry is sorry stuff. At
present we leave the• music out of the
question; we limit ourselves to the verse
Qua poetry and with relation to Mr. Ten-
nyson's previous reputation. We say,
then, that the series of songs entitled
"Window, or the Loves of the Wrens,"
would becrude enough and silly enough
coming from any versifier, any Linley
er Carpenter of theday; but coming from
Tennyson they aresimply insufferable.—
Take any of the stanzas at choice, pick
them out any where, they present the
same thin spnn-out thought, the same
tiresome repetitions, the sameaffectations
-ofsimplicity, the same achievement of
silliness. Mr. Tennyson proceeds through
all these songs on the assumption that to
repeat, a word or a couple of words over
and over again is to make them poetical.
To say "blow wind" is prose; but to say
"blow, low, wind, 0, wind, 0, blow,blow,
blow," is poetry. The same trick by
which he has produced effect in his later
productions, exhibited in lines like

Are this time showered upon us at every
turn. They commence in the first song.
A lovsr is supposed to be watching the
lights and shadows:

"Follow them down the slope:
And I follOW them down to the window-pane of

my dear.
And Itbrightens and darkens, and brightens like

MY hone,
And it darkensand brightens, and darkens like

lAq fear.
And the winds are nto in the morning."

In the seeoand song nearly every word
.is repetibon:

in the third, the lover huealled on his
mistress and finds her out. Worse—she
is not likely to Ve at home for some
time.

"Gone
Gkme till the end of the year;

Gone, and the light tons with her, and left me in
shadow here,
Oboe; afttedsway!

Takenthetlatarsframthe night and the sun from

A wild dipper of Tennyson says
the openingor thasong is like the heavy
tolling of a.Amend bell. It is more like
the dhasofsnauctioneer.
"Gone;aaits dead In my heart, and a storm In

„
the air • '

'towniethe asstor the west, Ilittal .1 kimr lot
where I

Lime In theKith !asflash and a groan! she is

• Lfob rind a groanf Is anybody then
ebot Wthienehluok; ebierthere would be
some dramatic action, whereas "The
Window" has noaction. whatever. It is
a series ofmoaolOgnes uttered by a moony
young man ever an absent young woman.
Titivilash and the groan therefore may be
trgum atmeaning the railway train tibial
bears the iadydown month; or if not the
railway train, Probably something able,
ott possibly nothing atall particular. -

Veder the influence of theyoung lady's
&Ames .theyoung m'an' grcrire rapidly de-
Weer: '

Why.

- • -*est' tither*,
• • • Aitikiette4edi',. • •

rifteidlfteedit, ire'NW
• •hadittr be.ra ak'ara •
*And hintGibers, '

And has bitten the heel of the going year."

WHOLE NO. 3652.

Are these easy reading lessons for the
nursery ? ATe they rhymes for the chil-
dren under the age of six? No; this. is
the last publication of the poet lAtureate,
the representative singer of the age, the
creator of "In Memoriam," of "The
Princess," of "The Idyls of theKing," of
"Tithonus," "The frost is here, and fuel
is dear, and woods are sear, and &es
burn clear." Evidently Mayorwas apoet
without knowing it. "Ann has got a
Can. The fan is for Dan. Has Nan a
can?" Such were the lairreate lays we
learnt in infancy.

"Birds' love and birds' song
Plying here and there, -

Bords' sangand birds' love,
And you withgold for hair,
Birds' song andbirds love,
Passing with the weather,
Birds' love and men's love
Tolove once andforever."

This is Song V. Observe the admira-
ble accuracy of the rhymes: "weather"
and "ever." Could Close do worse than
this? Baying and Nevin:may take hope;
the Laureate's example excuses their
false. ear and condones their wretched
jingle.

"Birds' Love and men'skm.-,
Once and once forail ;

And youso amenand youso fair.
You sofair and smalL

You so fair! am Iso black
Aren't webirds of a feather!

You so small am Iso tall
Can't we come together.

"Bea, bas, black sheep, have you any
wool ? Yes, master, that I have, three
bags full." We are still surrounded by
the holy influences of childhood, it may
seem.

"Mafia love and. birds'. love,
And women's love and men's!

And you, my wren. with a crown ofgold,
You, my Queen ofthe Wrens!

You the Queen of the 'Wrens :

We 11 be birds of a feather.
rube theKing ofthe Queen of the Wrens,

And we'll have a nest together.

In Borg VI, the unfortunate young
man, having hitherto been childish, be-
comes suddenly senile. He has determin-
ed to propose to his mistress, and dis-
patches a letter to that purpose. While
expecting an answerhe is suddenly smit-
ten with senility. His doddering state
evident from the hurt ' two lines under
quoted:

"Some body said that she'd say no,
Somebody knows that she'll sayay,

Ay, ay, ay, ay. ay, ay, ay, ay.
Ay, ay, sy, ay."

i.This is very painfuL
In the next lyric a lettercomes, dhe

ik feebily Lachrymose over the . of
breaking and spoiling the seaL The idea
of cutting the envelope *lth a penknife
does not occur to him. '

"Two little hands that meet
Clasped, onher seal, my sweet!
Must Itake you andbreak you.
Twolittle hands that meet
I must take you andbreak you,
And loving bands must part—
Take, take—break, break.
Break, you may break 'my heart,
Faint heart, never won—

Weak, break, and ail's done."
The young 'wawa' accepted him, lucki-

ly for his peanii of mind. There Is now
the mope* of eme fool making many,

pc Meal, 11Z1 Mime, okruity ;

Be merry on earth as you never were merry be-
fore,

Be merry In heaven, 0 Mu! andfar away
And merryforever and ever, and one day more!

Why
For it's easy toend a rhyme."

What, then, is the rhyme ° Wait, and
you'll see.

"Look! look howhe ftlts,
The fire-crowned king of the wrens, from out of

of the slur;
Look, now they tumble the blossom, nomad Itt-

Me tits!
'Cuckoo:cuckoo!' was ever s May soflue,

why
- For it's to make a rhyme."

It hasn't come yet, but it is corning
"0, merrythe linnet and dove

And swallow, and sparrow, and throatier, and
have yourdesire:

0 merry, my heart, yon ,hav! gotten the wings of
love,

And lilt like the king of the wrens with a crown
of Are*

For It's ay, ay, ay, ay

There it is ? The rhyme to "why" is
ay, ay, ay, ay, ap." Is .it not sublime—-
say a pantomime-time ? •

The last song embraces a note and
query—or rather a query and a note.

"Heart, are you greatWWI
Fora love that never tires.,

0 heart. are you great enough for love,
I have heard of thorns and briars.'?

Admirable acquisition of scientific in-
formation! We likewise have had the
phenomenon of thorns anctbriefs brought
underour notice—also of gammon and
spinacbs. But what happens through
this young, man's intimacy with hedge-
rows? Wtmlk effect has it on the story or
any incident in the story? None at all,
save—

"Over the thorns and briars,
Over the meadows and stiles,

Over the world to the end of it.
Flash for a million miles."

Tennyson's new work ends with a flub.
So does a.fanthing dip. But then the dip
is at least worth afarthing.

.a. MZ*M? ion wit.

The lonely aiid almost botmdiess plains
of the West havewitnessed strange scenes.
Many a battle has been fought on them of
Which no survivor has told the story.
Many a human being has lain down to die
of exposure and stavation inthosergmote
wilds, withouteven the poor comfort of
being able to transmit his dismal tale to
home and kindred. Manya terror-stricken
wayfarer has been swept out of gxistence
by the remorseless fire of the prairie,
which has crammed its hungry maw alike
with white men and red, with the domes-
tiecattle of the settlement, and the wild
beasts of the plain. A few bleaching
bones, or broken fragments of arms may,
perchance, give token of what has passed
to some traveler; but the wolves and pan-
then of those regions are greedy and lil-
ted, and generallyeven theslightest traces
of such casualties ditappear.

There came into Sioux City, some days
ago, a man whose chances of canna'?from
the penis of the Plains that beset him
were so slight that his preservation seems
almost miter:their& Aultisttrance com-
pany, even of the sort that take doubtful
risks, would hardly have guaranteed
Thomas Dormitt's earthly existence for
ninety per tent., knowing In advance the
task he meant to undittake. Dormitt, it
mean, is a Texas cattle-driver. His
affairs had drawn him to Fort BOW, and
herfound Memel. at thatpost last October.
Lnekihad gale against him,. and he was
gufte.wfthont memey—he had not, inflict,
a'Wen dollar. He made up Ida mind
that he urns: go home to Texas. The
distance, however, is twelve hundred and

-terekty-the and it lies through an
DOM codatry noterkwudy diaprour.

litiliornithermise potpie atFort Baford
Mid iterirrivres fer-toe an 'open winter, and
the adventurer was likewise 'portended
that the Indians of the region had moved

seusiorard, He therefore rolled up hi-
blankets andlimmunitien, shonklered hiv
rifle, and boldly struck out for, Terms.When be bad tiavek4 two hundred
Dormitt was overtaken by a fearful snow-
storm. It eameidown litowly and finely at
first, but afterwards In gigantic flakes,
pilingup higher and higher, covering all
tracks, and filing.the air withitablinding
Airy. The unfortunate men gave himself
upfor lost. He could neithergo forward
nor backward, and, Ilk° the outcasts in
Bret Harta'a story of "Poker Flat," the
only prospect before, him was that of a
snowy sepulchre. IR the moment of his
agony, and as ifby the special interposi-
tion of Providence,,the poor fellow stum-
bled upon a hole in an embankment.
Here he remained in safety, and even in
warmth, until the storm passed over. As
soon as he couldmake any way through
the snow he came forth from his shelter,
and—naturally enough—started to go
back to Fort Buford. Having gone a
mile, be paused and reflected. Texans
do not relish the "back track;" and Dor-
mitt thought be was doing what was
cowardly. Presently heresolved to decide
his course byja method practiced among
children. Heset a stick on end, letting
it fall as it would, determined to go in the
direction it should indicate. The stick
fell toward Texas, and Dormitt, setting
his face toward the East, pushed on onro

At this time he had been without food
for two whole days. He argued that he
was as likely to,fall in with supplies in
one direction as another, . and this being
the case, it was best to prosecute his origi-
nal intention. Growing weaker and weak-
er, on the second night after leaving hi•S
retreat in theembankment, he discovered
another similar hole. Into this he
_crawled.on all fours, when suddenly ho
clapped his hand on the face of a dead /Indian! He drew back with li ...shudder;
but, soon reflecting that a man not afraid
of a live Indian need hardly be terrified
by a dead one, Dormitt remained in the
hole. Presently, to his joy, he found a
large piece of frozen buffalo meat, the
property no doubt of the deceased brave.
This was our traveler's salvation. He ate
heartily, slept well, and in the morning
went his way. On the following afternoon
he fell in with a party of Indians., who
robbed, but, strangely enough, did not
otherwise molest him. The same evening
he came directly upon a monstrous black
bear, who was equally considerate. After
undergoing extraordinary hardships, and
being many times as near apparently un-
avoidable destruction as in the instances
we have described, Dormitt got safely to
Sioux City and related hiS adventures to
the editor of the Journal of that play,.
He had been about seventy-five days in
accomplishing his journey, was worn to a
skeleton, and almost naked. Curious to
say, his health was, notwithstanding,
good, and, his wants freely supplied,. he
was soon in the best of spirits. Many
records exists of very smallparties acCom-
plishing the transit across our Central.
Continent, and of others who have „tried
it and miserably perish; but we have
never before heard of a single individual
attempting it. The figure of a solitary
man setting forth deliberately to make
his way across vast and desolate wastes,
is romantic and moving. Such a journey
might have been attempted by Cooper's
Leather Stocking; but- with this excep-
tion we know of no other character, either
in fact or fiction, to whom such resolute
hardihood would seem natural orpossible.

(Forthe Star and Sentinel
THIS SCOLDING WIFE.

"What fools some girls are!" exclaimed
she sat by the cheerful, blazing fin,
while her husband, Mr. W. Smith, was
quietly engaged in smoking a cigar, and
reading a newspaper. Mr. Smith took nq
notice of this, and'kept his eyes on the
paper, as though he was incapable of
looking in any other direction. "It's a
pity I ever married!" -continued Mrs.
Smith; "I should have lived a single
life, and died an old maid!" Mr. Smith
arose from his seat, laid his paper:on a
table, and giving his cigar a toss into the
fire, replied: "Sarah, I am surprised to
hear you speak thus for I am sure you arc
provided with every luxury which I can
procure, and I see nothing to prevent yunr
being happy and contented." "Every
luxury!" replied Mrs. Smith, "I am not
provided with the necessaries of life. I
am forbidden to purchase a neiZfashioned
shawl or bonnet!"_,"I tald yOu I did not
think you needed-a shaveYor bonnet, but
if you did, you were at liberty to buy
them,"replied the hen-pecked husband.
"Well, I should not care if you would
stay at your office more than you do,"
replied Mrs. Smith, "for I never enjoy
myself when you are at home!" This
was enough for Mr. Smith. He picked
up his hat and his cane, walked out of the
house, and with a slam of the door, walk-
ed down thesteps into the street, and was
soon out of sight. Mrs. Smith kept her
seat; almost swearing, veLgeance on Mr.
Smith for being so "harsh" and "earcasti.,
in his remarks!" We will now follow
Mr. Smith. Walking down the street for
a considerable distance, he walks into a
Hotel and takes his seat among several
young gentlemen, who, afb3l a short con:
versation with Mr. Smith, invited him to
acoompany them to a gambling house.
Mr. Smithacceptsthe invitation, and af-
ter going through several small cross-
streets, and two or three alleys, they
ascended a rude flight of steps; *neck at
the door, which, after some hesitation, is
opened—and as soon as they enter it is
closed again. On entering,— Mr. Smith
discovers several persons sitting around
tables, busily engaged hi. the game. Ho
takes a seat as a inectator, but is soon in-
vited to participate in the game, which,
after some hesitation, ho agrees to do, and
takes adseat at a table. ° Mr. Smith lays a
fifty dollar bill on th%lable and wins! Ile
nestlays out a hundred dollar bill and
loses. He keeps his seat, and in three or
four hours, loses all the Disney ho has.
The crowd having left, he repairs to a
Hotel whore he enjoys himself over his
glass until a late hour of the night, when
with a tottering step, he starts to his
dwelling. He arrives; enters; takes a
seat near the fire-place; sits a • few
moments and retires, lint, not to sleep.
His mind wandered back, to the time
when he was the beau of Sarah Fordham
—and when "not a wave of trouble rolled
across his peaceful breast!" But now it
was a different case. Lie saw no pleasure
either at home or abroad. Years passed
awayi_and_ Smith, in the endeavor to
drown trouble in the glass of intoxication,
drowned his fortune, his mind, his char-
acter, and that of his dear little boys,
three in number. The last we heardfrom
Mr. Smith ilyamily, he was an inmate
of a Lunatic Asylum, his wife in destitute
circumstances, living in a poor, mean hut,
without friends, and his children,.poor
little things! beggars in the streets of Bal-
timins, all caused by a SCOLDING WIFE.
Let mothers, old and young, take heed,
lest they, like Mrs. Smith, send their hus-
bands to a Lunatic Asylum, and cause
their children to follow in the tbotsteps of
Eimitta'S three bois, and die beggars, and,
perhaps fill a drunkard'sgravel G.

Own Western paper wantsnomillanoth-
er "that sterling sheet," ,butan utspocti-
cal compositor willput an "a", ifritaa of
an ":" in the adjective.


